RODA JOINT TASK FORCE
DRAFT Meeting Agenda

23 October 2020
12:00 pm to 2:00 pm
Zoom Call
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82501313301?pwd=bWM0b0drY3hnV3o0dnIwRmMrMC8ydz09
Meeting ID: 825 0131 3301
Passcode: 876272

Meeting Goals
• Discuss Joint Industry Task Force Aids to Navigation summary
• Review USCG’s Private Aids to Navigation
  o View the First District’s here
  o View the Fifth District’s here
• Discuss plans for array identification
• Identify possible opportunities for joint work or collaboration

Agenda

11:45 Virtual Meeting Opens for Members to Join

12:00 Welcome, Intros and Background
• RODA/SIOW welcome – Lane Johnston & Nancy Sopko
• United States Coast Guard representatives
• Intention of the meeting, how we got here – Lane Johnston
• USCG Authority and jurisdiction – George Detweiler

12:15 Navigational Aids – Joint Industry TF recommendations & PATON guidance
• Lettering and marking: size, height, painting
• Lighting
• Special markings for corners & transit routes
• RACONS & sounds signals

12:30 AIS Considerations
• Potential benefits and possible concerns

12:50 Break

12:55 Identification of turbines and array planning
• District 5 recommendations under consideration
• District 1 recommendations under consideration (marking key)
1:30 Opportunities for collaboration

1:45 BREAK

2:00 Educational Seminar: TetraTech Submarine Power Cables report
  • Overview of submarine power cables in WEAs

2:30 Questions

3:00 Adjourn